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ABSTRACT. Palynological studies of organic remains in oenochoe and on a bracelet found in burial
N24 dated from the second half of the 4th century BC at the Vani-site showed that they represented
fossilized honey. As a rule, palynological spectrum of modern honey contains a lot of pollen of melliferous
plants, since it is good at preservation. Pollen grains of 24 woody and 34 non-woody plants were identified
in samples from Vani, the majority of which belong to melliferous plants. Discovery of bee hairs and
claws in the samples served as an additional proof in favour of honey’s existence. Diverse composition of
the palynological spectra gave an opportunity for definition of environmental conditions, habitual for the
Vani population in the second half of the 4th century BC. It appeared that some hills in this area were
covered with chestnut and lime forests. Existence of such forests assisted to mighty development of
apiculture. Oak, elm, maple, zelkova tree and hornbeam grew in the forests, too. Compared to the
present-day situation, climate was warmer. Supposedly, growth of zelkova trees, chestnut, lime, adders-
tongue fern was due to the warm climate. © 2017 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Palynological researches of archaeological mate-

rials, particularly of organic remains obtained from

burials, have a rather short history in Georgia. Re-

sults of pioneer studies carried out in Georgia, per-

taining to Tqemlara mounds, were published in 2004,

while similar researches in the Europe and America

were carried out already in the second half of the 20th

century [1, 2]

It appeared that the palynological material ob-

tained from the vessel content found in graves was

richer. These data assisted in a detailed restoration

both of past landscapes and climatic conditions [3-

7]. As for the burials of Classical Period in Western

Georgia, their large-scale palynological researches

were commenced only in 2012-2013 [6, 7].

The presented article deals with the results of

the palynological studies of the oenochoe contents

(Fig. 1), and a textile attached to the bracelet (Fig. 2)

of one of the deceased, as well as of other organic

remains, found in burial N24 of Vani. It is worthy to

note that the textile was three-layered. The

palynological spectrum of the samples was rather

remarkable. Pollen grains of 58 plants were defined

in this case.
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Material and Methods

Collected material was processed in the Laboratory

of Palynology of the Georgian National Museum by

the standard method [8].  At the first stage, the sam-

ple was boiled in 10% potassium alkaline, then the

material was centrifuged in cadmium solution in or-

der to excrete all kinds of organic remains being in it

and isolate them from mineral composition. Acetoly-

sis, i.e. coloration of received microfossils took place

at the final stage [8].

We performed identification, counting, and pho-

tographing of the material by means of light micro-

scope Olympus BX43. At the last stage, statistic

processing of registered pollen grains and other types

of palynomorphs and graphical representation of the

results were carried out with the use of palynological

program Tilia [9]. Modern, standard preparations, as

well as new atlases were used for identification of

non-palynological remnants and pollen grains of

plants.

Results and Discussion

The pollen spectra of the oenochoe’s contents. Two

samples were collected from the vessel under dis-

cussion: the first one – from the surface of the

oenochoe, the second one – from the bottom of the
vessel in the form of scrapings. Palynological spec-

tra of the arboreal pollen are presented on the dia-

gram (Fig. 3).

Great quantity of pollen grains was found in both

samples. More than 500 pollen grains were counted

on a half part of each slide. Pollen grains of chestnut

(Castanea sativa) and lime (Tilia) prevailed among

arboreal plants (Fig. 3). Pollen grains of maple (Acer),

azalea (Rhododendron luteum), grapevine (Vitis

vinifera), and hazel (Corylus avellana) were identi-

fied in considerable amounts. Separate pollen grains

of oak (Quercus), alder (Alnus), walnut (Juglans re-

gia), pine (Pinus), elm (Ulmus), willow (Salix), buck-

Fig. 2. Vani site. Grave №24, A - oenochoe; B - bracelet.

Fig. 1. Vani Site. View of grave №24.
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thorn (Rhamnus), dogwood (Cornus), holly (Ilex),

and groats (Erica). Separate pollen grains of fir-tree

(Abies nordmanniana), honeysuckle (Lonicera), and

zelkova tree (Zelkova carpinifolia) were found as

well. Pollen grains of plantain (Plantago lanceoleta,

P. media, P. major) dominated among herbaceous

plants. Pollen grains belonging to Rosaceae,

Apiaceae, Labiatae,  Lamiaceae, knot-grass

(Polygonum), and aster (Aster) were found in small

amounts. Pollen grains of cranesbill (Geranium),

wheat (Triticum) and other sowing cereals  (Cerealia),

clover (Trifolium), sorrel (Rumex),  celery  (Apium),

yarrow (Achillea), and belonging to others were

found as well. Majority of the above mentioned pol-

len grains belongs to the melliferous ones (Fig.4).

Among non-palynological residues, parenchymal

cells of wood were prevailing.  Discovery of hairs,

claws and epidermis of bees in the sample of the

oenochoe, as well as of honey-bearing plants, proved

existence of honey in this vessel.

The pollen spectra of textile found on the bracelets.

Mass of the samples collected from the bracelet was

insignificant, correspondingly quantity of

palynomorphs and their taxonomic contents in them

was not as rich as in the oenochoe. Their arboreal

pollen spectra are represented on Fig. 4. Similarly to

the case in the oenochoe, the palynological spec-

trum was mainly represented by melliferous plants.

Pollen grains of the herbaceous plants were repre-

sented in great numbers in the bracelets’ textile.
Among them were counted: clover (Trifolium), cel-

ery  (Apium) and other Apiaceae. There were found

pollen grains of honey-bearing-herbaceous plants,

such as: Lathyrus, Fabaceae, Lamiaceae,

Boraginaceae, Xanthium, Colchicum, Fagopyrum,

Geranium, Sedum, Achillea, Cannabis.

Pollen grains of lime (Tilia) were found in all the

three layers of the arboreal plants (Fig.4). The lower

layer contained pollen grains of chestnut (Castanea

sativa).  Pollen grains of pine (Pinus), alder  (Alnus),

oak (Quercus), maple  (Acer), willow  (Salix), honey-

suckle  (Lonicera), and azalea (Rhododendron lu-

teum) were encountered in the samples. Similarly to

the contents of the oenochoe, preservation of the

pollen grains in the samples under discussion is very

good.

Fibers of flax prevail in non-pollen palynomorphs

(NPP), among them fibers dyed in blue and red colors

were also encountered. Textile fibers of cotton and

silk were found in small quantities. Fiber of an uni-

dentified textile was discovered, too. A lot of wood

tracheal cells were found in the samples of the brace-

let. They could be remains of coffin or a sarcopha-

gus. Of non-pollen palynomorphs, herbaceous

Fig. 3. Arboreal pollen diagram of organic remains from the oenochoe.
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phytoliths and starch were represented. Discovery

of fungus chaetomium (Chaetomium) in the same

sample was notable. This fungus grows on a textile

of flax and disintegrates it [10]. Zoological materials

of the collected samples are represented by bee hairs

and its epidermis.

Fig. 4. Vani. Melliferous plant pollen grains found in the samples of the oenochoe and the bracelet. Oenochoe: 1-azalea
(Rhododendron luteum); 3-lime (Tlila); 7,8-chestnut (Castanea sativa); 10,11- thistle (Carduus); 12-plantain
(Plantago lanceolata); 13-yarrow (Achillea); 15-bee hair. Bracelet: 2-Rhododendron luteum; 4-Tilia; 5,6- Apiaceae;
9-Castanea sativa; 14-bee hairs.
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Palynological spectrum of modern honey from

chestnut forest area (Mukhura village) was also

studied. It revealed the same composition as the

spectra of the fossilized materials. Arboreal plants

are distinguished for a great quantity of pollen of

chestnut and lime. A lot of pollen grains of azalea

were identified in the group of shrubbery. Pollen

grains of blackberry (Rubus) were numerous as well.

Blackbarry and azalea belong to honey-bearing

plants. Both plants represent good indicators of

felling of wood, since they are spread exactly in

such areas. It should be noted as well, that com-

pared to the fossilized honey, the present-day honey

contains much more bee hairs.

The composition of the palynological spectra of

the discussed material gives opportunity for identifi-

cation of the kind of environmental conditions sur-

rounding the Vani site area in the second half of the

4th century. Supposedly, the part of the Vani hills was

covered with chestnut and lime forests. Existence of

such forests greatly assisted to development of api-

culture.

Oak, elm, maple, zelkova tree and hornbeam were

growing in the Vani forests. Since the climatic condi-

tions were warmer compared to the present-day situ-

ation, no beech forests were largely expanding there.

As for the zelkova tree, chestnut, lime, and adders-

tongue fern, their growth was determined by the warm

climate itself.

Bushes of Rhododendron, Lonicera, Corylus,

Ilex, Rhamnus, Cornus, and Erica were widely spread

in the aforementioned deciduous forests. Alnus and

Salix grew in flood meadows. Plenty of warm-loving

ferns, such as Ophioglossum vulgatum, grew in the

forests under discussion. There were many repre-

sentatives of Pteridium aquilinum and

Polypodiaceae, as well as of other genera. Pine for-

ests spread in high mountains nearby Vani, as well as

a small amount of fir-trees and spruces.

As for cultural landscapes, they were represented

by areas under crops of cereals and flax. It is remark-

able that macroscopic remains of wheat and other

sowing cereals, as well as flax were discovered at the

Vani Site, in the habitation layers of the same period

[11]. Supposedly, horticulture and viticulture were of

significant importance. Pollen grains of chestnut, hazel

nuts, and cultivated vine proved this assumption.

Similar data were received thanks to palynological

researches of material obtained from burial N22 at the

Vani Site. All four amphorae found in the grave con-

tained wine [12].

Presumably Vani was densely populated in the

second half of the 4th century BC. It is proved by a

great amount of pollen grains of weeds in the

palynological spectra. Weeds grew in the yards of

human residences, along roads and among garbage.

Conclusions

The palynological research under discussion showed

that compared to the present-day situation, climate

in the second half of the 4th century BC in Colchis,

particularly in the environs of Vani, was warmer.

Palynological spectrum of the fossilized honey

showed that chestnut woods grew in the vicinity of

ancient Vani. Trees of lime, maple, oak, zelkova, elm,

alder, hornbeam and other deciduous plants grew there.

Azalea (Rhododendron luteum), honeysuckle

(Lonicera), buckthorn (Rhamnus), dogwood (Cornus),

holly (Ilex), and heather grew in shrubbery.

Relying on the palynological data, it could be

concluded that cereals, viticulture and horticulture

were well-developed in Vani and its environs in the

period under discussion. This supposition was

proved by the palaeobotanical researches carried out

at the Vani site.
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paleobiologia

antikuri xanis vanis naqalaqarze arsebuli garemo
pirobebis aRdgena palinologiuri monacemebis
mixedviT

m. WiWinaZe*, e. yvavaZe*, i. martyofliSvili*

* saqarTvelos erovnuli muzeumis anTropologiis da paleobiologiis kvleviTi instituti,
Tbilisi, saqarTvelo

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris d. lorTqifaniZis mier)

vanis naqalaqaris # 24 samarxSi (Zv. w. me-4 saukunis meore naxevari) aRmoCenil
brinjaos oinoxoasa da samajurze SerCenili organuli naSTebis palinologiurma kvlevam
aCvena, rom es naSTebi ganamarxebul Tafls warmoadgens. rogorc wesi, Tanamedrove
Taflis palinologiuri speqtri Taflovani mcenareebis mtvris did raodenobas Seicavs,
radgan is kargi konservantia. vanis nimuSebSi aRmoCnda 24 xemcenarisa da 34 balaxovnis
mtvris marcvlebi, romelTa umetesoba Taflovan mcenareebs ganekuTvneba. nimuSebSi
aseve gamovlinda futkris bususebi da klanWebi, rac ganamarxebuli Taflis arsebobis
kidev erTi myari argumentia.

palinologiuri speqtrebis mdidarma Semadgenlobam saSualeba mogvca dagvedgina
garemo pirobebi, romelSic vanis mosaxleoba Zv.w. me-4 saukunis meore naxevarSi cxovrobda.
Catarebuli kvlevis Tanaxmad, imdroindeli vanis borcvebis nawili wablisa da cacxvis
tyiT iyo dafaruli, rac xels uwyobda mefutkreobis ganviTarebas. vanis tyeebSi muxa,
Tela, nekerCxali, Zelqva, rcxilac izrdeboda. palinologiuri monacemebis mixedviT,
vansa da mis SemogarenSi klimaturi pirobebi dRevandelTan SedarebiT ufro Tbili iyo.
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